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Present in the. most elegant form
THE LAXATIVE AND NUTRITIOUS JUtOF

OF TUB

FIGS OF CALIFOKNIA,
Combined with the medicinal
virtues of plants known to be
most beneficial to the human
system, forming an agreeable
and effective laxative to perma-
nently cure Habitual Consti-
pation, and the many ills de-

pending on a weak !

condition of the. .

KIDNEYS, LIVER f.
tl is (tie most excellent rr in'

CLEANSE THE SYSTEM ..rv- - 11 '
When one Is ltil1tns or

RO THAT
PUFtE BLOOD, REFm.J'uIHv.

HEALTH and 3TA.JXQT '
NATURALLY FOLLOW.

Every one is usiug it and aD ?it
delighted with it.

ASK YOUR DRUOQIST FOtt

'
Manufactured only by

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.

UUISVILLE. Ki NEW YORK. V. t.

CARTER'S!

CURE
tack Headache and relieve all tho troubles lnol-de- nt

to n billons Btitoof tho system, uoh an
Dizziness, Nausea, ,Drowslnosa, Distress aftoc
eating, Fain In the Side, io. While their moat
(romarksblo euecesa has been shown in curing

SICK
ilcaJache, yet Oarteta Lltlla Liver TOM art
equally Talnablo in Constipation, curing and

this annoying complalntvwhlla theyalsa
correct aU dlsord ora o?thontomach,stlraulatetha
liver and regulate the bowels. Evan II they onl?

(AehBtheywonldboalmostprleeless to those who
leaner from this distressing complaint: but fortu-
nately thelrgoodnessdocsnotondlicro,and those
trho once try them will find theso Uttlo pills valu-tab- le

In bo many ways that they will not be wll.
HlsgtodonlLhou(thom. ButaftwAllsickliead,

the bane of so many lives that hcrolswhora
(Zs mainour great boast, Our pills cure it whlla

do not.
Carter's Littla liver Mia are very small and

very etsy to take. One or two pills maUeadOBe.
They are strictly vegetable and do not gripe or
purge, bu( by'tlroir gentle action please all who

, five for SI. Sold
by drogguta everywhere, or sent by malL

CARTER MEDICINE CO., NeWYorKi
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

FIRE INSURANCE.
Largest and oldest reliable purely cash com-

panies eprpsenled Ijy .

120 S. ilqrdifrSt., Shenana'oqf)tfia.

I71 t$T0 others &6fumXaxgtr6uttbtitO' v
I w urutfgun,raeiid4aL.
1 ZZ. 'IS CfLjt??'y','r JrJ,1,lv'' ViMwttali ftal
V TJ "lWlrr for foal?" by rtrtt?dKh.r1Sa.t

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 107a
i IV. HAKER & COJSa

"Breakfast Cocoa

Won from which tho exceia of oil
has been removed,

Js absolutely pure and
it 18 soluble.

JSfo Chemicals
ere u.od in its preparation, It
has mors Man thret timtt the
tirtngth of Cocoa mlied with
Rtarcb, Arrowroot or Sugar,

is therefore far more eco- -

Iaud cottlng
Itlsdcliclousi

tat than one

trengthenlor, easilt
dioksted, and admlra)ly adapted for Invalids
as well as for persons In health.

Hold by Grocers eierjnlere,
W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mass.

im. EiANDEW'S

ELEOTil! 10 mil

UTtSTMTHTt. with utcrm- -
EST MA0NCTIC

iMriovMrt. SUSHHSCHr.
Vlll .nr. vllbost n.llela. all TTlsta... f.l.lllss froa

1 .rlM.tt.u of br.la, B.rv. fore... tl.e.ac. or ludUoretloo,
C. ..IU.1 ClfakUkllDB rfT.ln. In.u. n.,.n. rialilllla .la.n.

i B.a a eurrenl (ii.t la ic.uliij r.ll bjr tu. wr.r. l.rr.H Si.O00.OO. .Bd will eur. all at thm abav. dla.a.

dr.a. .rt.ltlnOBlal. la tkla and a, .iL.r al.la
Our tow.rr.l Imoravad f.t.HTIlir. RlavkltlIV ! Ita

a. ... wh ( aaaraa araaa man ,ri. itiiiili i. nti.i.""- - ltMi Slnailh criKlaTCliu la Ml) la SU

csaa4.v .aw xi iuZiVOTniO OO.,nu.oiu uroaaway, NEW YORK.

IjT m. liAMlliTtjN. M. I..

PHISICIAM AND SURQEON, ' '

Otlos-- aa Went Lloyd Btrtoi, HhermndOai

MILLIONS STARVING

Minister Smirli Writes of

Russia's Condition.

A TRUSTWORTHY ACCOUNT.

The Dfetriot AHVed Larger Than Ger-

many, With 27,000,000 Population- -

The Scarcity of Provisions riot tho Only

Misery or the People-La- ck or I'liel
Causes Great Distress, While Peotllenca
IS Decimating the Pnpiilatlon-Ti- lk Czar
Has Given Enormouslyllussla's Irfiss
Said to Amount to One Thousand
Million noubles.
Washington, Feb. 2. In response to

mhny sympathetlo Inquiries and proffers
of aid received from friendsin the United
States, the Department of State has re-

ceived from Minister Smith at St. Peters-
burg, an Interesting report of the actual
conditions of the stricken districts of
Russia, prepared from evidence of eye-

witnesses and most trustworthy sources
of which the following Is an epitome:

. The thrrltory affected by the drought
compromises thirteen provinces of Euro-
pean Russia, where the famine is general
and In five other provinces where It pre-

vails In part,
The first thirteen provinces in area are

one-thir- d greater than all Germany, the
population being about twenty-seve- n

millions.
This vnst section Is agricultural, and

the richest, and, ordinarily, the most
fruitful soil of Russia ;

An official estimate of the number of
those without food or means of support,
who require aid, is given as 14,000,000
persons, and this is probably below the
true number.

The great proportion of peasantry Is
not provident. The peasants make no
savings, but live wholly dependent upon
yearly crops, hence and

g drought leaves them sub-
ject to outside relief.

Tho scarcity of provisions Is not tho
only misery of the people. The crops
are tho foundation of their whole eco-
nomic structure. When their crops fail,
various evils follow. The government
loses revenue, and the peasants luck nil
the necessaries of life- - clothing, fire-
wood, farming Implements, subsistence
of horses and cattle, all depend upon this
resource, the crops. The taxes and
rental continue and it is as difficult to
get fuel ns food in some, sections.

Cold as well., as, hunger cause, terrible
suffering. Large numbers of persons
huddle together In some houses most
conducive to warmth, and thatched roofs
are torn off and tho straw fed to the
dying embers. Clothing is given away
for bread. . Horses and cattle are sacrl
flced. Fodder is as scarce as human
food, and in some cases horso fleaU has
been used for sustenance.

During the winter there Is no work,
and frequently fathers have left their
wives and children to fight the battle of
want alone, because they could do noth-
ing and their absence would leave fewer
mouths to feed at home. The bread
many are eating is composed of wild
arrock, potatoes, chaff and leaves. And
these terrible conditions produce dlsense.

Within the radius of one mile there
are 120 cases of typhus, fever; pestilence
and hunger are dally gaining ground
and pestilence is declminuting the people.

The Russian Emperor has personally
given enormously, ,and all .qlaases are
giving according to their means. The
loss to the government revenue will be
at least 200,000,000 roubles, about $100,- -
000,000 or more, while a conservative
estimate pt the loss to Russia,- - in view of
all consequences, is placed at not less
than 1,000,000,000 roubles.

international 'Frliitlon, InoreaslnLr.
i j

LondSn, Feb, .,2.i A dispatch from St.
Petersburg to the Dally Telegraph says
lUnt the friction between Russia and
Auslfiu is Increasing, daily.. Austrian
soldiers are deserting Across the .frontier
Into Russia atevery opportunity. The
deserters are recelved.vjrith welcome and
naturalized as; pubjeets of the Czar by
iecrtt orders from 'tho Imperial Jllnistry.
It is claimed that large numbers of the
Slav comrades of .the deserters are ready
to follow them In the event of a war be-

tween Austria and Russia.

An Old Lutheran Minister Scad
. - tit

Yonic, Pa., Feb. 2. Jonathan Os
wald, one of the oldest Lutheran , minis-
ters In. Pennsylvania, died here yester-
day, aged about 80. He was graduated
at Gettysburg and shortly after .entered
the ministry of that church. In 1803 ha
resigned on account of ill health.

France Gets au Apology.
Paris, Feb, 2. The question raised

between Franc and Bulgaria by the ex-
pulsion of the journalist Cuadoune la
settled, France has accepted the Bul-
garian note expressing regret, and
promising not to do so again, as satisfac-
tory. ,

High Tide In the i:iDe.
Hamburg, Feb. 2. The highest tide In

the EUiq since 1870 is being experienced.
The peril from the high tide is in-

creased by a southwest hurricane.
Uhlenhorst and Wmterhude, suburbs of
thla city, are iuundated.

Condition' of Kansas Wheat.
Topbka, Kan.( Feb. TJie, Secretary

of tho State Board of Agriculture
that wheat .has euuered no

damage so far, but that conditions
must be extremely favorable to secure a
good crop.

The Illiedlve Decorated.
Cairo, Feb. S.'-f-he Marquis de Jlever-eau- x

de Rouvray, French Political
Agent aiid Consul-Gener- here, has
Invested the Khedlvo with the decora-
tion ot the Grand Cordon of thn Legion
of Honor.

Justice Knajip's Bllceestor.
Tbknton, N. J., Feb. 2. It Is stated

bore that Governor Ahbett will
send the name of Senator ' George S.
Werta to tho Senate to be the Supreme
Court Judge to succeed the late Justice
Knapp. ,

rrlnea George of Greece III,
Athens', Feb. 3. Prince George of

Uleoqf,,iyll0Hveu the lire of the Uzaro-
witch, is suffering from an attack of
Influenza.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

ASOLUfSOf PURE
CARING FOR PARLS.

A Simple) Preservative to Give These
Stones a Bright Appearance.

Ono of tho most beautiful and costly
lets of pearl jowols ever made was an
heirloom In tho Egmont family, of

a writer in Kate Field's Wash-
ington. During tho war which led to
the establishment of tho Dutch republic
Count Egmont.of thai tlmp, pawned' the
jewels to the Venetian government for
a large sum of money, which was used
to further the efforts of the liberal
party. Afterward ilio pearls were re-

deemed, and when a later Count
Egmont married the daughter of the
duke of Rlchcllou this magnificent
treasure was bestowed upon the bride,
who frequently displayed its Bplondor
at the court of Louis XVI. and Mario
Antoinette.

Everyone who knows the fragilo na
ture of pearls was astonished at the
freshness nnd purity of color of those
,..,.! I ! ,.1,1 t,.,..lo l"V, Vrr.uu,,;., uu B

mont cxDlnlncd tho mvstcrv bv 1m- -
parting the family rule concerning their
care, which was simply to inclose a
piece of the root of tho ash tree in the
box which held tho jewels.

Thcro seems to be no visible connec-
tion between ash trees nnd pearls, and
Ituffon, the naturalist, who was told of
the recipe, said it was nil nonsense; but
tho fact remains that tho Egmont
pearls, which, had been treated after
that rulo for centuries, hnd never faded
or become tarrtlshed, while much newer
pearls had shown discoloration or lost
their luster after a fewyears' possession.

Tills rulo is like many other popular
prescriptions which are considered sup-
erstitious, but which nevertheless are
founded upon an unfailing though un-

discovered law. Tho wonder is how
theso mysterious alliances between
natural substances become known to
mankind.

SHIPS A HUNDRED YEARS OLD.

The Juno of TSeaumarls Was One Hun-
dred aud Six Years Old Wlirn Wracked.
From tho tablo in tho last board of

trade reports respecting casualties to
ships, which shows tho ages of vessels,
it is surprising to And how very ancient
many of the craft qtlU' dolnp servlco
really are. Thirty-nin- e sailing vessels
are between fifty and Blxty years old,
eighteen are between sixty and seventy
years, thirty are between seventy nnd
ono hundred, uud six are actually
above a century old. While theso num-
bers represent only a very small pro- -
pprtion of such ancient mariners still
"sailing tho wintry seas," it must not
bo thought thoy refor only to barges or
craft engaged In river or inland navi-
gation.

Tho Juno of Beaumaris, built ono
hundred and six years ago, met with
her mishap while on a coasting voyage,
and tho Endeavor, JMymouth, a still
older crafty in seeding to act up to her
name enmo 'to grief while on a.voyago
frdm Dunkjrlt. What is more surpris-
ing still, the Same .casualty list contains
the namcs'.of two steunships, one above
eighty years und tho other abovo ninety
years old!

On consideration, however, It is ob-

vious that theso vessels , must have
originally been built as sailing vessels,
as the periods named earry us much
farther back than the date at which
tho Sirius made her famous voyago
across tho Atlantic. With regard to
tho ancient sailing vessels, too, they
must have little or nothing of the
original structure left. As long as there
is one single plank, however, the vessel
retains her Identity.

Bettlmr a broken neck is n creut feat
of surgery. Still it doean'j quite come
up io pulling si tieuu ou a man.

AT

A

MM JPLEASANT

L ALT I n UJ T'i
I'W iff CiStrWH1

THE NEXT MORNING T FEEL DP.IQHT AND
NCW AND MY COMPLEXION IS DEI TEH.
My doctor says It acts g, ntly on the stomach,

llvernnrt aOdiipyi.tml Ua pi. naanv laxative, 'ibis
rtrlnlctt mad froui li. it, and is prepared Iwr usa
B I'ttOlly OS I'll. J lacj

llujr ono tsxlar. liune'M tumil !lrtlK-ln-

IuT t the ItinveU rtych tlu. Unorder tuOt
U aliliy, thla ta iioceaaary

V..TneT..ITTMiT UlMUAATk
LOf ncnl ind KEEVOUS LEBllIT y!
! IVeknfu of Body and Mind. Etfactt

J U 111 ! 1 i I laf ErroworExcf mm la Older Young,

n r i.tiil..s.liiiM iniaii cwvnuiiodMinJvinwUIibiolultlr cufaltlKv HOIK HtbATXkkT HrarDU U titty,
renltdtlryfruM bO Kttctt ami lvieltaloualrltk UrltUew,

4ilrif ERIE MCOIOAL CO., UUKFALO.N, V.

A Profit a ale BusUm on LlwltoS Capital.

PEARL TYPEWRITER !

for business and private correspondence Sim
nle. durable, accurate. Nm u tov. bul u nrut-il- '

ral machine. Uooa not get out of order No
praetU'e required to operate 1 1 Prloe. 6 s t
" A responsible ugent wanted In every town, to
vnora uoerai inuucemepts win do luaao.

I'ciri Typerrrft'er'coiuii'auy,
28 & 80 No. Moore St., Now York City.

Another Schneider Victim.
Vienna, Feb. 2. It is reported that n

skeleton of another victim of Frnnc anil
Rosalie Schneider, tho monsters 'vhc
murdered servant girls, 1ms been discov-
ered in the snow in the liuckberg wood,
not far from where the other bodies wero
found. It Is now said thut a second trial
of the case is pipbnblo.

Tho " ominous
click." Another
lamp chimney
for the ash bar-
rel. "Pearl-top- "

is the only reli-
able kind not
made for ash

barrels and back yards. The
"we have just as good," don't
maKe inem as jrooa. INot one
dealer in a hundred knows anv--
.l.: -- 1 .. 1 1,1LuimjuuouLjrutssexceptxnepnce,

Insist upon havinc Macbeth's
" Pearl-to- p " chimneys, and take
no otner. you
will find this label
printed in black
on each "Pearl- -

top" chimney;
they are wrapped
in wliite paper,
printed in red ink

we do tins lor your protection
Pittsburgh, Pa. Geo. A. Macbetu & Co

The diivs are now ten hours long
and rapidly Increasing.

If You Lovo Your Baby
Givo her Dr. Hind's Oilic Cure. It is
ibiolutely eafa and affirds relief always.
Stmple bottle grst 8 at O. J. McCarthy's
or J. M. III! Inn's dru noro. Be euro to
gel ono,

Tlieppeil catalogues for the .o:nou
of 1891!, are falling thick aud fu?l.

Startling Facts.
The American nO'Wla are ranldlv becomlnir

a T4ca of nervous wrecks, and the following
MlffH6ts Ihobe.Hro edy; AlpU iSo llempll- -
ing, or jui'ier, --a swmrs mat wueu ins sou
was speechless rrom St. Vitus dnnce i)r
"lies- gro-- itesuirauvn iNrviue curea mm
Mr J ' It Miller, of Valnaralso, and J D.

rwiundi from 5mluir It' Mrs! II A. (Jjr.tr, or.
of Vistula, I id , wa cured of 10 to 50 cm--
vulalnnsa day, anl much ho.id icli", Olzz.-no-

bacaacho and nervous nrostmtlou by
onoiicMUe. TrUl bnllle, and ttou books of
marvelous cures, free at O. 11. KaaiW'uah,
the druggist, who recommends and guaran-
tees this uncqualed remedy.

It la an easy thlnir to be a nhllono--
puer, nut it ta nam to maim it pay.

Shlloh's, Consumption Cure.
This Is beyond bAiestloa the most sue- -

i few dosM Invariably cure the worst ovsei bi
xugn, uroup, ana urouenms, wnue us won-lerf- ul

success in the cure of Consumption is
vltbouta parallel in the history of medicine.
jlnoo it's rirst discovery it lias been kolii on a
ruarantee, a test which no other medicine
'an siana, u you uve i.ousu we oaruestiy
uit you to try tt. Prloe 10 cents. 60 cents, and
11.00. If your Lungs are aore. Ohest or' Back
lame, ubhHIiI loirs Porous Plaster. Sold by
0. H. Kagenbuch, N. E. corner Main and
laioya streets.

The let medicine for Is
to be introduced to yourself.

Suddori Deaths.
Heart dlsense Is by far the most freinent

causo of auiden de-th- . which In three out of
four cases Is unsuspected. The symptoms are
not geuerally understood These nre: lying
ou the right side, short breath, pain 6r dls.
crem tu side. bDCK or 'boulder. Irregular
PufoSSiirinn U.38S vzx.
oprrekslon, dry coualiand sinotlienne. Dr
vilW Illustrated Iwok ou Heart Disease, free
nv.j. ii, iiMaciUJi'vii, wiiu vu muu BimrHiueoOr Miles' Unequaled New It&art Cure, avd his
ttesioruiiie iNervine, wnicu cures nervout.
oess, headache, sleepltsssoes yHtectsof drink,
log, etc It contains no opiates.

Signs of the approach of 8t. Valen-
tine's day are already seen,

Oh, What a Cough.
WlllyouheedtuBwaruInt? The signal

thn sure approaob of that more ter-
rible disease, Consumption. Ask yourselves
If you can aflord for the sake of savlhir SO

ecu ta, to run tho risk and do nothing for It,
we itnow iron experience mat nuiiou's uure
will Cur.) your Cough. It uevtr falls. This
'txplalns why more than a Million llottlea
were sold the past year. It relieves Croup
nd Whopplne Conga at once. Mothers do

not be without It. For lams Baclt. Hide or
Chest, nsaBhlloh's Porous Plaster. Hold by
u. ti. uageuDuoa, in. is. corner uain and
Uoyd streets.

Poor roads cost more to keep In re
pair than good onca do,

ILirtowou thnVnind, WtstnhesterCo., N.Y,
To Alva's Uraalllan Specific Co Oentle-me- n:

Ist spring I waa trnubled with what
the d )oior to d ne was muscular rheumal
tlsm. 1 was unable to walk for riearfy six
weeks All this time 1 wis ntdig tho medi-
cine p escribed by ilia attending ilo tor, and
from whk'li I gl no relUf.

friend sent me a laive bottle of CaCtns
Blood Cure, with h I tried, and before two
th'ruaol the Cure was used I was able to
walk without pain. It Is now two months
slnco tho pains laine, and have not as yet
retur ed, and I (pql entirely Ireo fiom them.

I delayed wrltlux to you, as I Iras anxious
to know whether I was temporarily or peri
uianently cured.

it Is Willi pleasure that I now slate that
from my present feelings, I would Judge that
I uin on red.

It is li .rdly necessary lor me to rrcommend
this us I am positive that a trial
of 11 Is all thai Is ueo,sary, and I am fully
convinced It wl'l recommend itself.

Qra4lullyjours M HOOAN,
For sale at Klrllu's Drug Store, Kvrguson
Houte illock, Hheusndp ill, Pa.

Thirty four ppunda. of raw auttar
make tweiity-ou- e refined.

Milne' Nerve unit titvor Pills
Act on a new nrlnelnla reaulatlnir the
Uvr, stoinacll and bowels thriuqK we iirhw,
A new dUoovery, Dr. Mllea' ,t ins apetutiy
oiue puiousnats, nan Uit;MVf)14 liver, pliesj
const! pa,ll0Ua Uue-n- lor, lueu, woman!
chlldreu. amallusU mildest, surest ( .fid doses,
--Gets. HajaplM Pr3, at O,
arng store.

LEAPED TO DEATH

Firo Causes a Punic in a Now

York Tenement.

JUMPED FROM FIRE ESCAPES.

Eight Persons Were Injured, Four of

Whom Will Probably Die.

Two or Hie letter nro n Younir Woman
and tho 3lau Whom She Came In

lhl Cinintry to Marry He Jumped
From Ihu 1'oorth Story Fire Ksrnpe und

Immediately Followed Him -- 1.1st

iiT tho Injured.

New York, Feb. 2. A fire occurred
Inst night in tho rear four-stor- y tenement
house at No. 87 Hester street, which was
occupied by eight families of Russian
Hebrews, numbering in all forty per-

sons.
The lire originated through the acci-

dental upsetting of a kerosene lamp In
the apartments of Solomon Zullnsky, on
the second floor, nnd spreud with amaz-
ing rapidity through the rickety, old
tenement.

The escape of the inmates by the stair-
way was cut off and, panic Btrlcken,
they fled to the roof and to the Are
escapes.

Eight of them were so badly frightened
by the near approach of tho lire that
they lenped to the courtyard below.

All sustained serious injuries and
three of the Injured will die. Their
names and the character of their injuries
are:

Fannie Levi, 17 years old, three ribs
broken and one leg injured.

Louis Kaufman, IS years old, skull
fractured, several ribs and both legs
broken; will die.

Solomon Zallnsky, 38 years old, leg
broken.

Emanuel Grill, 22 years old, leg broken.
hauiuel Grill, 33 years old, leg broken.
Anna Goldstein, 55 years old, contu-

sions of head and body.
Frieda Goldstein, 18 months old, com-

pound fracture of the skull; will die.
The other tenants remained on the

roof and on the fire escapes from which
places they were safely rescued by the
liremeii when they arrived on tho scene.
The loss by lire amounts to about $1,000.

Later llebtcca Pomerantz, 20 years old,
was brought to the hospital severely in-

jured. . i' had jumped from the fourth
btoiy of t i buiring bnildlug but hnd
been ciiriK', ii.j un adjoining house aud
loht Mirlil I'f tov a lime.

'llie pir, Mcmu at tho hospital found
that her injuries were of the most serious
character, her back having been broken.
She was hriektng from Intense paid but
the doctors could do nothing to relieve
her. She will die.

It was in, the midst of the excitement
that Louis Kaufman, who worked for a
cloakmaker on the top floor, jumped
from the lire esunpe on the fourth floor.
Solomon Z.illnski, in whosu apartments
the lire started and who was one of the
first to escape from the building, tried to
catch him. Both m;n fell heavily to the
ground.

Nearly every bone In Kaufman's body
was broken. His death, the physicians
at Gouverneur Hospital believe, is a mat-
ter of a few hours. Zallnsky, who hero-
ically attempted to save him, hud his
right leg broken.

A ratuer romantic feature of the nre
Is the history ot Miss Fannie Levi of No,
19 2 Bayard street. She came from
Poland only a few months ago and was
the afliauced bride of young Kaufman,
whom she was visiting when the lire
broke out.

He ran with her to the tire escape,
from which she jumped Immediately
after him. Both her legs are broken
and she was so badly Injured Internally
that the chances are that she and her
aftinnced husband will be united in

'
death.

Mr, Hopkins' Political Mission.
Chicago, Feb. 2. Johu P. Hopkins,

the well known Democratic politician,
will leave for an extended tour UiroiiL'li
tlie. South and East y In the interest
of the various political organizations in
which he la a leading spirit. Nr. Hop- -

kins will stay for some time in New
nrilnn, ami ...in visit ijew York city
and consult Tammany he returns,
It i his purpose to test the feeling out and it ? bi Pre?idt"rlh ur"T
undertaken partly, at least, in the In- -

terebt 01 Senator Palmer.
i

'His' Terrible Uome-Comln-

0.ttawa,. Qnt., Feb, 2 Victor Itslan-ge- r,

a young axeiunu of Gatlneau Point,
came down, from the woods to see his
aged father and mother. He found' the
home locked up, and after waiting some
time, concluded to force an entrance.
He fouud his niother dead in bed and his
father lying unconscious on the sofa.
The old folks had been seized with the
grip and being unable to get assistance,
the mother had died suddenly and the
old man lived but a few hours after tell-lu- g

the story.

bteinitx Wins Another Gams,
Havana, Feb. 2. The thlr,te.yith game

in the chess match was opened by Tchl-feoTi- n

with the Evans gtuiibit, Stelnltz
scored tho game on the thirty-nint- h

move. The score is now: Taculcorlu 0,
St tin its A, drawn i.

Sylvester Wilson's Call.
Nkw Yoiik. Feb. 2. Justice Patterson

of tho Supreme' Court has lixed bail 'at.
iu,uuu.n trie case oi ay ivMitr i. wnson,

the manager of Female teams,
under conviction of abduction, pending
appeal.

Troduot of Convict Labor.
Washinuton, Feb, 2. Tim Treasury

Department Is Informed that "Crinvege-tal,-

an African nbro which Is largely
exported to the United State., is tbr
product of convict labor.

I'Urchuaes ot Mlver.
Washington, Feb. 2.i-T- he Turasury

Department yesteiday purohasrd 400,000
ounces of silver ut .OOtld, .IWU3 and .0115
cents per ounce. The offers were 1,131,- -
0J0 ouueea.

One of the Ilothachilds Dying.
London, Feb. 2. llettina, the daughter

of Huron Alphouse de Rothschild,' tjfnd
Wife, of Albert Rothschild, is dyiurf of
cancer of ths breast.

We Can't do it
but nro willing to pay for learning how to
mako as good an articlo ns Wolfp'8 Acme
DlackinU of cheap material so that a
retailer can profitably sell it at 10c.

Our prlco is 20c.
Tho retailer says the public will not pay

it. Wo say tho public will, because tlicy
will always pay a fair price for a good
article. To show both tho trade and tho
publia that we want to givo them tho Ixat
for tho least money, wo will pay.

Heward
For above information ; this ofJbr is open
untilJanuary 1st, 1803.

WOLFF & RANDOLPH", Philadelphia.

Plk-Ro-n Is tho name of n paint whlctt
docs work that no other paint can do, A'to
wood pointed with it looks Uko the nnturnl
wood when it Is stained and Vurnished.

PAINTERS AND BUILDERS
will find It profltublo to Investigate. Alt
paint stores sell It.

1M H mOBBifa
Cam ty 437 vrf wi ibmimy

S3 SHOE
THE BEST SHOE IN THE WORLD FOR THE MONET?

It Is a seamless shoe, with no tacks or wax threadto hurt tho feet; maUo or the bet line calf, stylish
and easy, and because vre make more ehoen of thtgrade than any other manvfarturer. ltcqualshaud-sewe- d

shoes costing from $l.u) to $5.00.
OtMiemiiiip Ifanil-scuei- l, tho finest calfeiia.a shoo ever offered for gs.uut equals trench.lmporteil shoes w hlcli cost from td.Ol to $12 10.

OiA 110 llnnil-Mrwr- d Welt Whnr, lino calf.4Jfca stylish, eomfortablo nnd durable. Thobesb
shoe ever offered at this price ; same trrado ai, custo-
m-made shoes costing from S6.0U to 'JJXI.

SO 30 Polico Farmers, Italiroad Men,
aPsSa and IttcrCarriersall wearthem; hnecair,
Beamless. smooth InsMe, heavy three soles, exten-
sion edge, ono pair will wear a year.
QQ all fine rnirt no better shoe ever offered atwC this price; ono trial will convince thoso
tvhowantasuoeforcomfort and servlco.
CJO ' d S'i.00 Worldnainnn'a shoesPla aro Tery stronit dud durable. Thoae who,
have Given them n trial will wear no other make.

r.VG' &nO nnd schnot shoes aroOUJO worn bythobojseverywhere; theycell
on their merits, ns tho Increasing sales show.
I Qrlioc I'l"' llnml.ewcd shoe, best
aWCIU ICS lionBoIa.verystyllabiequalsFrench
imported shoes enstlncr from SI.U) to sjii.

l.iulle- -' . SO, SJ.IIO mill SI.7.. shoe for
Misses nro tho best fine Dongola. stylish and durable.

Caution. See that w. L. Douglas' name and
price aro stamped ou the bottom ot each shoo.

CP" TAKE NO SI'11STITUTE.1Insist ou looal lulvertised dealers supplying
XV. L. DOUULAS, Jlrockton.nlass. t&ltbr

JOSBPIrl BALL,
Nortli Itlalti St., SlicnnmlonU

CACTUS BLOOD CUBE.

SUPERIOR TO SARSAPARILLA

Purines the blood by ex-

pelling the impuiities through
the proper channels and never
causes eruptions on the skin.

Regulates tho bowels. Curea
dyspepsia, liver and kidney
troubles, tones up the system
md gives youanajipetite.

Never fails ; o cure any con
dition produced by impure or
impoverished blood, or a dis-

ordered state of stomach, liver
or kidneys.

Soli.' at Klrllu's Drug Store,

Ferguson't Hotel Block, Shenandoah, Pa

A FINE SHOW
II you want to see a floe display ol Boots ante

Shoes, goto

W. S, SNYDER'S
. i

Boot and Shoe Store.,
(MtvHteller'a old stand,)

Caruer Coal and Jarclln His.

Custom Work ntul Repairing;
Done In the bt fljio.

JOHN GOSLET'S

Green Truck S'tand !

Cor Main and Q JK Streets.

Fresh Oysters Received Daily.
A floe Hue ol Ciioltv) OltOCEltlKa

Nuts and Candles.

Poultry of all Kinds.
Mr. OiiUet e'lves hi" trnotc

tertm t.a,.. ..I , .. n... --I, u , ... , green
i ..i. , ., . .... dally

) " , uj ui.iaQN. nmvitt.a fanitniin d
, to lH ou.iom'JM tint tbey wdl reoetve
bkii wnn ouyi.igirom mm,

1 1 rl T 1 1 1 r " "l unaersuned, wera
rtl r I 111" iri-- ourel of ruptu--io- y

'U I I U Ir. li. l. n laver. ! Arch Ht..
Plilladul hia, P.f. s I mas Pal Ips, Keanet
Huuiie, Pa.; f. A. Krai I, HlitlngUm P..: K.
M.Kinall, M jiinl Vllo, Pu.j llev. H. II. Hher-ine- r,

m iburyP.i : I) I.DalUtt 214 4. 12) b
Ht. (liiVn, Pa.; Wm. Dlr.ljMMjntrowtft.
Philadelphia!. Jl. U Iloe 3J Kim Hi.,
lug, Pa.; tieorgeaud l'h. iluraart, 4W LxuiV-- 1
bl, UeadlnV, l a. Head for alroalar.


